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LXCTURE. 

0s ~111.; \~SNTIIJATION OF SHIPS, ESPECIALLY OF LOW 
PN3EJ30ARD, AND HOSPITAL SHIPS. 

zF jorrs D E ~ I S  ~IACDOSALD, N.D., F.R.S., Staff- Surgeon, IW., 
Assistaut-Profcssor of K a d  Hggicnc, Kctlcy Xcdical School. 

0 s  thc noniination of tlic Director-Gcncral of the 3Icdical Department 
of tllc X~I-J-, and with the snnctiori of thc Admira l t~ ,  I Im-c undcrtakcri 
to (1cIircr :L lecture, to tlic mcnilcrs of this Institution, on thc subjcct 
of 6 '  SIiip Vcntilntion "-a subject wl~icli has nlwngs becn an important 
onc to our Xanry, but is morc particularly so a t  thc prcscnt timc, 
arisiiig from tlic rapid and cstmordinary march of thc scicncc of xiaval 
architccturc of lute gems, in kccpiug with tlic rcquircmcnts and 
csigcncics of modern Tmrfarc. 

I prcsunic then it will bc quitc u n n c c c s s a ~  to tnkc up much of yonr 
timc with preliminary remarks on tlic hggicnic v:iluc of ivliolesotnc, fresh 
air, or rccall to your minds thc cntaloguc of e~-iils inciclcnt, either t o  its 
inefficient supply or to its ritiation from any cause. This bcing conccdcd, 
I shall procccd a t  oncc to tho rcricw of principles, and of such systcrns 
as may dcscrrc spccial notice, rcfcrring to any historical mattcrs of 
interest connected with thcm ; and finally, make somc few observations, 
suggested by tho study of tho subject, which, I venture to Iiopc, may 
be of practical utility. 

It is usnal to diridc the sourccs or mcans of nntilation into (1) 
Kntural and (2) Artificial. 

To the natural cntcgorg bclong, first arid cspcciallj-, thc prevailing 
i\-inds and otlicr acrid currcnts, whicli should lic aidcd LJ- wid-sails 
and air-shafts ; and, secondly, tliosc local differcnccs occurring in the 
specific p a r i t y  of neiglibouring columns of air, arising from tlic opcra- 
tion of csisting or ordinary conditions, wliich should Lc fnrourcd by a 
suitable nrrangcmcnt of cortdnits nud uptakc cowls. 

The artificial means bciiig quitc prialogous to tlic naturnl, may l o  
diridcd in a similar way, viz.:-first, mechanical propulsion, by rotatory 
fans, kc.,  cstablisliing in-, or oat-going currents, as the case may bc ; 
nnd, secondly, cstraction by heat, applicd artificially, and acting tlirough 
spccial chauncls. I n  addition to these leadin:: principles, ive must 
pay duc attention to tlic ceasclcss action of tlic lair of tlic diffusion of 
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OS TIIE YESTILATIOS OF SIIIPS, ETC. 137 

gnscs, nliicli is too frcqucntly orcrlookcd by thosc wliosc acquaintancc 
iritli the resoIu’ces of rrieclianics may be conipetcnt eriough iu thc 
abstract. 

Thc cspansibility aud elastic propcrty of comruou air  niay bo rc- 
gnrdcd :is its iutrinsic causc of morcmcnt, 60 as to afford in i t  an 
jntcrcstiug contrast witli tlic blood of animals. This Ilic blood, :1s an 
iricomprcssiblc fluid, is circulated through thc animal ccononiy by 
mcans of thc combined contractility and clastic forcc of the licart 
and rcswls in which it is contained ; but tlic air which it is  our  objcct 
to rcncrr and circulate ill circumscribcd localitics is, in itself, quito 
clastic and compressible, while tlic ivalls of tlic cliauncls by wliich it 
eutcrs’ or finds i ts  cscapc, are nsuaI~y rigid a i d  unxiclding. Its 
chsticity and cspansion, morcorcr, increasing as tlicy do with tho 
tenipcratiirc, tlic tension thus induccd \rill naturally rendcr i t  mobile, 
so to speak, and detcrmitic its rriorcnient in that direction in which it 
finds tho least rcsistance. &re, then, \YO linvc an csplanation of tlic 
asccnsionnl tcudcricy of air  contained in thc opcnings bctwecn tho 
timbers of \voodcii ships, or in laterally confincd spaces, with an clcrn- 
tion of temperature. Tlius, wheii no ;ispintory or propulsirc forcc is  
in opcrztion, an updraught will I x  prodnccd Ly an incrcnse’ of 
tcmpcrxtiirc ivitli n concomitant iiicrcase of roluuie in one portion of 
air as compared with anotlicr in its irnmcdiatc vicinity. Tliis ascpnsional 
forcc, resulting in ordinary :IS n sporitancous cff’cct, niay be assisted or 
dircctcd by artificial means, such as the 6y6tcrns p r o p c d  by ?dcL(in- 
ncll and IYatson, or  tlic causc itself may bc fiirtlicr developed by 
tlic dircct application of heat., after the system of Sutton, ~vlio, availing 
himself of tho galley fire, turned nu csisting source of caloric to tlic 
most economical account. 

3IcKinncll’s tubc within tubc, and Watson’s tube cliridcd by n 
lorigitudinal. scpturn, as in tlic shafts of mincs, arc but sliglitly different 
applications of tho same principle, the currcrits pissing in opposite 
directions being concentric in one casc, and sidc by sidc in the other. 
Tiicy arc both intcndcd to favour natural rcntilation. 

Tlic sjstem of Sutton, 011 tlic otlicr hand, is inore dcfinitcly artificial, 
heat being specially cmployed to cffcct an cstr:uAirc niovcmcnt of the 
air rcquiring to bc witlidrawn. It may bc well licrc to compare the 
rclativc rncrits of what has bccn dcnominatcd tlic plenum principlc, 
and tlint of estractioii just  rcfrrrcd to. 

Wlicu Xr. Suttori was advocating his mcthotl of extracting foul air 
from ships by thc agcncy of lieat, Sir Jacob hckwortli tlic tLcn S u r -  
veyor of tlic Kavy put thc question, “DO you Ii~ioiv 1ioi.v far you arc 
to draw i t  ou t  ? ”  Tlic ans\rcr was, “ Orily s i s  in$ics, for, if I cnn cs- 
tract i t  Ii(:vcr so small :I distnncc, the incumbent air will press forward 
of course, and C:LIISC n constant cliange.” From that period to the  
prcsciit, the plan of extraction, and thc plenum principlc so-cnllcd, hacc 
cadi had thcir own supporters, and good autlioritics are still dirictcd in 
opinion ou tlic subject. !t‘lic s:ifcst position would sccni to Lc that cir- 
cumstances nlonc must suggest tho applicddity of the onc or the othcr 
in any particnhr casc. I think, hoivcvcr, it will bc ndmittcd that from 
the rcry configuration arid striicturc of a ship, tlic natural mode of 
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136 ON TIIF, VESTILITION 0s smrs, 

ingress of purc air is tlirough tho centid part of tIic body, while the 
cgress of foul air should bc lateral. Xom this proposition is not at all 
incompatible with indcpcrident Intern1 modes of ingrcss, and central 
cllannds of cgress, IvIiicIi, although holding a sccondarj place, nro 
ncvertllclcss quite inclispcnsablc. Thc cffcct of a spring on the cable,witli 
open ports to the iyind, and of an axial air tubc in n stcauier’s funnel, 
~voul t l  respectively illustrate such cases. Wc kiioiv also tliat gases 
diffusc or comrninglc -xith n rapidity vliicli is inversely as the squaro 
root of tlicir density. Actirc egress ~vould therefore favour thc law of 
diff’usiori witIioirt or outsidc thc body of the VCSSCI, wIdo by active 
ingress, or  plciium ventilation, tlic cxcrciso of that Inw is fostered 
w i t I t L t i .  JIoreorcr, in the former case, the air would be insensibly re- 
xicwed, wliilc in the latter, cold dmught is usually n concomitant. I n  

moral point of ricw, it is quitc proverbihl, that an attrnctire or draw- 
ing  forcc is morc eKcctivc than n propulsive one, a ~ i d  tlie Sarnc would 
nppear to be thc case in the pli-jsical u-odd. Thus, for csample, it 
~ v o n l d  be easier to suck or ilmw up n given quantity of \inter from a, 
deptli of 20 fcct, than to impel i t  to n corrcspoiiding Iicight. SO also 
it \vonld be easicxr to extract 1,000 cubic fcct of air froni tho body of 
8 vessel, tliaii to  forcc the samc bnlk of air into it. Tlic pressure on 
the cout:iincd air ivouId bc diminislied iu one cnsc, so as to inducc the 
ingrrs.; of denser air a t  cvcrj- opening, ivliilc the pressure though in- 
creased in thc otlier, \vould riot only morc tardily produce the oppositc 
effect, but favour stagnation in the re ry  localities, that \voultl rcquirc 
the most  cflicicnt ventilation. 

I f  tlrcrc is nofdhcyiii this reasoiiing,vic might conclude that crtraction 
~ ~ u l d  be prefcrablc to inward ~~ro~~ i i l s ion ,  wcrc \YO restricted to citlier. 
My owii ibeIiiig, hotycver, is, that no restriction of this kind need 
exist, arid that both may bc cmplo~cd simultaneously when it would be 
feasible to do so. 

Tlic ventilation of circumscribed or inclosed spaces, should bc made 
to iinitatc mild open air conditions as nearly as possible, and its motto 
should lw “ boucifidc perpetual and inseusiblc changc.” 

This is the grmt desideratum, and I shalll now pass on to notice 
S O ~ C  of tlic morc important sjstcms, proposed or adopted with the 
view of accomplishing it, commencing with riaturnl ventilation, or, 
rather tho means intended to mako it more eficient. 

Veuti1:ition by windsails, appcws to have been the earliest system 
in use 011 board ship, arid I am riot aware that thc prccisc period of tlicir 
ixitroduction is known. 

Tlicy werc probably suggested by the observed deflecting power of 
ordiunry sails, morc especially when n ship is “ on a mind ” as nautical 
uicn csprcss it. A gre:it volumc o t  air is often sent down through tlie 
waist o f n  ship, from the body of tho mainsail, or main trjsail, and it 
is common eiiough to spread small sheets of cari\-as, even bctivecn 
decks, to dcficct a current of air t hough  n hatch or other convcllicnt 
opening to vcntilatc the space below. This principle was known to tho 
ancient Egjptians, from whom tlic so-callcd 7 n z r h y f ,  or wind conductor, 
has bccri Iiauded down to the present inhabitants of Cairo, and otlier 
xieighbonriug towns. Thc months of thc “ mulguf” werc so arranged 
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I:SPECIALLY OF LOW I.'REEI%O:\l:D, CTC. 139 

~ to opcz, nt the top of thc housc in thc dircction of tlic prcralcnt 
,yinds. 

~l~~ Tvindsnil iii it> simplcst form corisists of n smn11 cspmsion of 
cauv2s sprcnd out to  tlic wind, and connected bclovi with a cj-liiidrical 

rtioll, of suflicicnt Icngtli to reach thc floor of the space wliicli it is 
IlltcIldccl to  vcntilntc. 

orl Some ndcnltliy stations h s  on tlic West Coast of Africa, v c q  
r?.cat Icngtli is gircn to tlic windsails, wit11 tlic ricw of taking tlic air 

:I presum:ibly [iurcr stratum tliaii that inimcdintcly rcstiiig on tlic 
n-atcr. Figs. 1 arid 2, exhibit tlic two more usual forms of tlic wind- 
sail, ciz., tlic shark's moutll, which rcquircs to be trimmcd to tlic wind ; 

tIic fixed folm WLCIL is so constructed as to reccim the wind from 
,yllntcrcr dircction i t  may cornc. 

JVith tlic high pretensions of this Iattcr, i t  is scnrcc l~  possiblc that 
it could bc SO en'ectirc, at  ariy particular timc, as tlic shark's moutli. 
I ]Incc, howercr, attcmptcd an iniprovcrncnt in'it, n s  is slio\vn in 
Fig. 3, in which tlic throat is collapsible, so as to intcrferc as little as 
pcssiblc wit11 tlic pssagc  of the air into tlic shaft. It may be ncccs- 
wj to give tlic shaft of n wiudsnil, n cu i iu iy  ciirvatorc, when it 
aoultl otlicrwisc play into tlic Iianiniocks, ocd ch11 tlic 1)odics of tlio 
sleepers iii its vicinity. I n  somc inst:mccs, instead of tlic lower ex- 
txcmity bciiig sitiiply open, it is rounded off, and furnished with 
iiumcrous I)crl'orations, by which mcnns tlic air is morc cquably 
difruscd. 

Tlic principle of thc windsail is also applied in thc constimction of n 
receiving cowl and conduit of more rigid material, namely, slicct-iron 
or copper, wliicli has the advantage of being permanent, and may bo 
wd for up, or down draught, as it may be found nccessnrj. 

Co\\-ls may bc simply ~nocaLZe, rcquiriiig adjustment by liacd, or 
'automatic, nccding no iuterfcrencc, being freely vcrsntilc on n pirot, 
and offering tlie lcnst resistanec to  tlio currcut of air whcn.in thc 
required position. 

The known nspimtory cffcct of ordiuary cowls wlicn turncd nvny 
from the wind, lins gircn rise to numerous modificntious of the 
y)pxatus,  with tliu object of suiting it to tlic morc cfticicrit discliargc 
of tho uptnkc function alone. In ordcr to comprelicnd thc nrtioiinlc of 
this function, some little knomlcdgo of tlic plijsical properties of com- 
mon nir is ncccssnry. It must be rcmembcrcd tliat air is  n mobile and 
elastic fluid, susccptible of rery considcrablc changes in its statc and 
condition by the operation of ordinary nud oftcn npparcutly trifling 
causes. Its niolcculcs cxcrt an attraction for cadi otlicr, so tliet o m  
moving particle would tcnd to carry othcr uciglibouring p:irticlcs r i th  
i t ;  nnd tliosc laws by which nny disturbance in tbc equilibrium is 
rcstorcd, csliibit :L proportionatc power in  the reaction. It is thus 
subjcct to mechanical movcnicnt, friction, stapatiou, comprcssiou, arid 
rarefaction morc or less approaching n vacuuui. Kow when tliis latter 
condition is induccd by artificial menus, which is only anotlicr way of 
esprcssing nntural mcnns wicldcd by art, \vc arail oursclvcs of tho 
movement, originating in tlic cffort to rcstorc equilibrium, in conncction 
with the mutual attraction of contiguous particks aIready mentioned. 

. 
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140 0s TIIE VE?;TILSrIOS OF SEII’S, 

Figs. 4., 5, G ,  and 7, esliibit scvcnil forms of nptakc cowls. Fig. ‘i. 
is appqrcntly n w r y  esccllcnt onc, iiirentcd by Nr. Uoglo n few 
Scars ago. It \vas snpplicd to Hcr Majesty’s ships “ Lord Warden,” 
“Nonnrch,” and others for trial. J n  tlic former rcsscl, i t  was 
fitted to onc of thc air-shafts opening upon thc poop, and commu. 
nicatiug with tlic bread-room, shaft-allcy, and the limbers. This 
appnratns consists of n short horizontal tube or cjliiidcr, rcsting and 
admitting of rotation upon the upper cnd of thc air-slinft, whicll 
opens into it bclon-. But tlic most ingenious part of tlic arrangcment 
is an infolded conical curtnin, v i t h  an nsial corio of inctal SO placcd 
-i-iitliiii it, as to allow tlic air to pass from npcs to  basc, under n certain 
.dcgrcc of compression, thus eliciting tlic air from thc shaft, 11-hicli is 
carried off a t  tlic oppositc end of tlic cylinder, with n forcc propor- 
tionate to that of tlic wind rusliing through it. A sniall modcl of this 
contrirancc, es1iil)itcd by tho inventor, acted in n rcry sntishctory 
inanncr. Thc slrnft was rnnde of glass, so that by gently blowing 
through tlic horizontal tubc, tlic rapid ascent of n piecc of cotton 1~001 
placcd looscly on tlic liarid was rcudcrcd visible. I may rcniarlc, ~ o \ Y -  
ercl; that I liarc wen thc same cffcct with otlicr models coustructcd 
for n similar purpose, and must ngrcc with my distinguishcd colleag!ic 
Professor Parkcs, who is of opinion, that, nothing but a critical series 
of comparatiw espcrimcnts testcd by tlic ‘ancmometcr, can cnablc us 
to form n just  estiiiiatc of the rclatirc siiperiority of o m  form orcr  
nnothcr. Fig. 5 acts I J ~  simply turniug its cspandcd mouth atmy from 
tlic vind, and Fig. G resembles it., but tlicrc arc scvcrnl bell mouths 
placcd onc witliin thc otlier. Lastly, in Fig. 7 tlic aspirator1 effect is 
produccd .by asial and circumferential currcnts. 

I shall now Ilricfly rlescribc tho vcntilatiori of tlic scvcrnl decks and 
comprtnicnts of Her Majestfs ship “ Lord Warden,” as n fair I 

csarnple of an ordinary ironclad. As iii too inany other cases, tlic 
inore iinportant fcnturcs of tho ventilation of this ship fornicd 110 
part of Iicr’origiiinl design, but wcrc chicfly carried out by Captain 
Bi-andrcth, It.??., and tlic dockjnrd authorities a t  Blaltn, subscqucntll 
to her arriral on the Ncditcrinncan Station. 

Littlc uccd bc said of tlic rcntilntion of t h o  main dcck, n-liicli is 
sdicieritly iusured by tlic ample size of the iiunierous hatchcs, forc and 
aft in tlio rniddlc line, and the Intcrd inlets of thc ports, so long as 
they may safcly rcmnin ,open a t  sea. 

A considcrablc asccnsiorial forco is gencratcd by the licat of thc 
gdlcys, of which thcrc arc tiro, l-iz., oiie for thc Olficcrs and one for  
thc ship’s company. A Iargc volume of air within thc fuiincl-casiiigs 
is also constantly moving upwiircls mhilc undcr steam. I t  is important 
to rcnicmbcr that tlic platcs or sashes of thcsc casings, ~-\-hcre. tlicy 
cornmunicitc n-itli tlic dccks of ships, usually rnorc on tinnsrcrse 
pinioiis, so ns to bc cnpablc of taking two obliquo positions, bu t  with 
n difference in tlic coursc of thc air-currcnts in each case. TVlicn tllc 
u p p .  half of tlic sash is pressed inwards towards tlic funncl the 
asccnt of tlic Iicated air from tlic dcck is securcd, wlicrens an opposite 
rcsult will follow wlicn it is trimmed in tlic continry IKLJ-. 

The csccllcnt scliem2 of ventilation devised by Arnot for the Ficld 
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ESPECIALLY OF I,O\Y EI1EEBOIRD, ETC. ‘I4 1 

~ , ~ ~ c  Ragged Schools has  bccn adoptcd to somc cstcnt i n  thc “ Lord 
warden,” “ Itoynl Oak,” and several othcr ironclads. Thus, n number 
of stout copper tubes, with curred nccks and bell mouths, arc ilk- 
tributcd at  stntcd intcrrals along cithcr side of the u p p e ~  :ind poop 
ciecks. Thcsc tubes open flush bctwccn tlie beams of tho lo~vcr dcck 
over the mess and slccping places of thc men. But., wlicre cabins aro 
built, tlicy cstcnd lowcr dowii, and givc off lateral branchcs, wliicli 
pierce tlic contiguous bulkliends, SO to Supply two 01. more compart- 
ments, cithcr by thcir frcc cnds or suitable openings madc in their 
sides. To obviatc thc draught-like current‘ of air  iintnrally rcsulting 
from this nrmngcmcnt, thc cstrcniities of thc tubes are turncd slightly 

By this mcans tlie air simply overflows into tlic surround- 
ing space. 

Sincc the arrival of the “Lord TV:irdcn” a t  JIalta, nmplc and ~ ~ c l l -  
I~rotccteil opcnings wcrc made tlirough tlic dccks with good effcct, 
,~licrevcr i t  rras feasible to do so. Two of thcsc rcntilatc tlic aftcr part 
of thc \vard-room, which  as formcrly a cul dc sac, and \)-as frcqucntly 
very close wlicri thc mess scrrants wcre cmploycd thcrc. Otlicrs, of 
similnr size, bring tho cnginccr’s bcrtli and tho gun-room into com- 
nlunication with the main deck ; thcsc corripartmcnts bcing also Ten- 
t i l a td  from the uppcr dcck by coivls aucl air shafts. Nevcrthclcss, it, 
is obvious that, in the arrangcmcnts spokcn of, one dcck must be 
benefited a t  tlio cipcnsc of anotlier, which I maintain iiccd ricrcr bc 
t.hc case, if the provision of proper channcls for  thc cscnpo of foul air  
is madc in the original dcsign of thc ship.. 

Captain Emndreth, tahing ad-iantage of thc strong currents of air 
usually cntcring tlie boK-ports on the miin deck, placcd n large c o ~ l  
on either side, SO as to deflect i t  downwards to tlic lowcr deck, or ercn 
t.o tho fore storc-room, n locality xnucli requiring. 1-cntilntion in most 
ships. 

Thc rcmoval of foul air from tlie lowcr dcck is assistcd by side- 
sliafts or channels runuing beneath the beams, and opening into the 
three hollo~r masts, and into thc fore and after funnel-casings, all of 
which materially farour the up-draught from below. 

A singlc cowl just  in front of the forcmnst, surmounts a tiibc n-liicli 
descends to tho foro storc-room, mhcro i t  diridcs into two branches to 
supply thc piison cells, which arc thus rathcr bctter vcntilntcd than 
tlie surrounding spice. 

Tlic carpenter’s and gunncr’s storc-rooms rcccirc a good suppls of 
air from t x o  ample cowls on the top-gallnnt forccastlc. 

Tho magazines (fore and aftcr), arc rcntilated on Captain Jcrning- 
Iinm’s plan with rotatory fans aud tubular down-takcs openin, ,-, upon 
the floors from bencath; and tlicrc can be no docbt that extraction 
nould,.in this mse, bc prcfcrable to the plenum principle. Dust is 
rnised in clouds, and tlic pressure must be wry considcrablo under 
csisting circnmstanccs. Thc magazincs in most ships arc now TCU- 
tilatcd in this xay, and tlie systcm obviously dcrnands n radical 
changc. 

Frcsli air is convcjed to the brcad-room through a xilrc-door 
opening in onc of the two square air-shafts descending from thc poop ; 
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142 0s THE VESTILATIOX OF SIIIPS, 

thc cquivalcnt rnlrc in tIic o t h r  shaft nctirig as ~ . i i  outlet. for impure 
nir. Thc stnrbonrd shaft, moreover, pnsscs dowh with thc necessary 
CarT-aturc to thc limber on tho corrcsponding sidc of tlic s~rew-bc(], 
n-hilc the port one terminates simply at  the roof of tlic alley. By 
throwing back both \-a~vcs in the bread-room, it viiH bc seen that all 
comninnication with the l o w r  parts of tlic ship will be cut off, and 
while this is the case, the smell of biscuit imbuing tho hot air is often 
offensively s t ro iq  a t  the iiioutli of tlic up-take cowl. 

Tlic bilge air Guds access to the fiirnnccs, and the t i ro  Inrgo tubes 
by u-liicli tlic nsh-l)uclxts arc brought np from thc stokehold act h o s t  
cfficicntlF as rciitilntors-ouc usually acting as an uptnkc, n-hilc the 
other discharges an oppositc function. 

By nn ingenious contrir;iiice, also, the foul air of the stokehold is 
cirricd up tlirougli n tuhc in tho asis of each f u n d ,  a powerful 
dmnglit being gcncratcd by tlic surrounding Iicat. Siricc this improve- 
ment -iras effected, tho temperature of the 6tOkdiO~d nridcr full  steam 
is knomn to linrc fallen :is many as 40” in ecrtain places. 

Fiiidly, by the judicious arrangement of septa or curtains of slicct 
iron, so as to clctcriiiinc iip and down cnrrcrifs on tlic oppositc sides, 
thc rentilation of both enginc-room and 6tokdlOld Iins 1)ccn much 
improved. I hnvc bccn tlius particular in describing tlic ordinary 
means of ship rcntilntion, that you may be bcttdr ablc to comprelicnd 
d i a t  n little further csercise of  art can do. 

Sir Gilbert Ulanc notices: briefly a ventilatirig appliance, ~ r l i c h  was 
fittcd to tlic Frcncli frigatc “La Nj-mplic.” This coiisistcd of “a  
“ scjiiare ~~-ootleri  pipe, of about 9 inclics in the sidc, corning from 
(‘ bctn-ccn decks, running along the siilc of tlic ship, aud opening orcr 
(‘ thc gurnmle of the forecastle.” The i h  appears to liarc bccn 
copied iri some of our ships a t  tho timc, and wc read of tlio substitution 
of metal for ~ o o d c r i  tubcs subsequently. A comparative cstirnatc of 
its ‘utilitx may be formed from somc furtlier re-arks of thc same nntlior. 
Tlius, n “ better contrivance than this,” Iic R~J-S,  “lins Intcly bccri 
“ adopted on board somc hospital and prison ships. It consists in an 
“ aperture made in thc middlc of tlic dcck orerlicacl, 3 feet long by 13 

u-idc, froni wlicncc n tube nscenils, tnpcring into the opcn air about 
“ G feet nborc tlic npper dcck ; and to prevent strong currents of nir 
“ from dcsccnding, n scrcen is madc to trarersc with tlic wind by mcnns 
“ of n raiie, so as to kecp tlio opening to lccirard of it.” 

In  thc further history of this interesting subject, mc haro to notico 
somc of thc niorc importniit schcmes or means of artificial rcntilntion. 

During tlic greater pnrt of thc last ccntnry the hygicnic rcquircrnents 
of the Ilouscs of Lords a i d  Commons secm to havo given n considcr- 
d d e  impnIse, though of n remitting Iijind, to thc ~rliolc subject of yen- 
tilntion, whcthcr applied to public buildings, private dn-cllings, or 
ships. 

From tlio ventilation of tho Honsc of Commons, and originating n i th  
a singlc indi-iidnnl, thc celebrated Dr. Dcsagulier, rrc m y  be said to liarc 
derived two of our  present lending agencies ill ship-ventilation, namely, 
the extracting p o w x  of hcat, nut1 tlic rotatory fan. True, indeed, 
Xr. Sutton, apparently d h o u t  any knowlcdgc of Desagulier’s prcsions 
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ESPECIILLT OF LOJV PREEI30lED, CTC. 143 

appIicatioii of h a t  as an  cstr:icting forcc in thc c3sc of tlic IIo11sc of 
Co1mmms, coriccivcd and applicd his‘ iclcrl of uti l i~ing the licnt of tllc 
p l l c y  iii a similar way for tlic vcutilation of ships. Thus, the =aruc 
of Slitton is more commonly associated with this principle, \rIiilc 
Dcsagulicr remains the indcfcasiblc invcntor of the rotatory fau. Both 
systems vcrc  strongly advocated by tlicir rcspcctirc autliors at a tirno 
that ~5-c wcrc fitting out ail expedition against the Spniards,  arid \cllcn 
the sad deficiency of tho F-entilation of our sliips of war alarmcc\ the 
Gorcrnmcnt by its scrious effect upon tlic Iicalth of thc troops cmbnrkcd 
at Spitlicad. 

To tlic labours of n pliilosophcr, Dr. Dcsngulicr, and n brciver, &. 
Snmiicl Sntton, we must add tliosc of a clirinc, thc Rcv. Dr. Hales, 
F.R.S., who brought into the field of compctition 3 large doublc-ncting 
apparatus, 011 tlio bcllovis principlc. It consistcd of two elongated 
Loses liaving valmlar openings and :L movablc cliaphmgni mthin ; to 
illis 110 gare thc appcllatioii of tlic “ship’s lungs,” cxtravaoantly P 
oremating its cficcts. As Xr. Tomlinsou Iixs given n very circnm- 
stantial and humourous account of this wliolc story, I must rcfcr yon 
to his cscellent littlc work on “ IVarrning and Ventilation ” for p.jrticn- 
Iars, which my liniitcd time i d 1  not pcrmit mc to introdiice Iicrc. 

In rcfercnco to tlic ventilation of hospital and prison ships, I liarc 
now to proposo arid describc to you, n systcm which I an1 quite siire 
yon  rill rccognisc to bc one of p e a t  importance, not only to Govern- 
mcnt CCSSCIS, but also to our Xerchant 3Iariuo in gcucral. 

Thosc n-ho arc acqiiaintcd with even tho rudimcuts of tho strncture 
of woodcn ships \rill rcadily pcrccirc, when their attcntion is clirccted 
to thc sul’jcct, what n large amount of air spacc, available for the  
pnrposc of ventilation is included bctmecn thc ontcr and inner plniiking 
and tho timbers of tho hull. Ucrc, as by n k i d  of ncccssity associated 
with tho naturc of tlic materials of which tho fabric is built, a great 
ausiliary to the geneid ventilation has ahq- s  been a t  hand, but, 
strange to my, ncvcr, up to n cornparatirely rcccnt period, has it bccu 
turncd to any satisfactory account. JVVhcn Dr. Rccd cmploycd tho 
principle of cs t ix t ion  (by means of n largo ccntral shaft furnislicd 
with a rotatory fan) to ventilntc thc ships of the Nigcr Expedition, 
don-nwnrd currents wcro established in tlic opcnings bctwecn thc 
timbers. At  a subscqucnt pcriod, the Iatc Ur. Edmonds, R.N., 
obtained the samo r c d t  by thc agency of hcat. Now tlic natuixl 
xccnsional tcndcncy of thc air in thc openings to rrliicli I rcfcr, is a t  
variance wit11 both thcso systems, and is c~idcnced by tIic csc:ipe of 
bilge air \vlicri tlieir operation is arrested altogether, or is CTCU much 
enfccblcd. 

As far as my own suggestions arc conccrncd, the simple statcmcnt 
of tlic msc is this, that undcr csisting circumstances, ~vliilc much 
~alnablc spacc is lost instead of turning it to  good account, ascending 
currents of impnrc air are constantly rolling into tlic cabins of the 
officc~s, and thc slccping places of tho mcu, to  mix with air, already 
contaminated with the products of respiration, co~nbnstion, $c., a11d 
for the escapc of which, no rational provision is mndc. I hope this 
statement is not overdrawn. I can only say that  it is quite in accord- 
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1-44 ON TIIE VESTILATIOS OF smrs, 
ancc with iuy own cspcricncc, aud, in any casc~, i t  lvill scrrc to point 
out to 11s tlie crils requiring corrcction, and the obstnclcs to natural 
vcntilation wliicli should bc amcnnblc to art. 

I Ii:ivc, cIsc~vhcrc,* Inid some strcss on tlic iniportnncc of cstnblisliing 
n frcc and pcrfcct circulation of air, nt Icnst, in tlic vcrticnl dircction, 
bctviccri tlic o;itcr and inner planking of tlic sidcs of w o d c n  ships, 
which might bc readily dono in thc scrcml wnys tlierc poiutcd out, 
though, of coursc, this would bc more satisfactorily accomplislic~1 
dnring thc construction of n 1-csscl, than a t  :my snbscqucntly period. 
Thus, cvcry difficulty might bc met a t  its first appcarmcc, and suitable 
provision could bc madc for future contingcncics in carrying ont the 
object in ricw. 

Should tlic further s i i gp t ions  I hare to mnkc on tlic present 
occasion bc without objection as to thcir practical application,-and I 
have crcrr reason to  bclicrc them to be so,-an cxpcrimcnt might bc 
madc, which hns ccrtainly ncrcr bccn fairly tricd bcfore. 

Secing tlic numcroiis iutcrruptions of thc chnnncls bctwecu tho 
timbers, that mnst happen in n Nan-of-War by thc port-sills, chocks, 
and fillings for rarions pnrposcs, I fecl quite surc tliat tlic rcntilntiou 
of cncli deck must bc rcgnrdcd as a scpamtc question. It would also 
bc dcsiraLla to cricronch as little ns possible on tlic cxisting spncc 
rcqniring vcntilation, by any proposcd plnn. It tliercforc occnrrcd to 
me, that, as iron bos-kcels and kcclsons hnd nlrcady Lccn introdnrcd 
to ariswcr thc purpose of parts requiring p a t  strcngtli, ns an csscntinl 
condition, n Iiollo\\~ iron or box sliclf-piccc might IIC substituted for thc 
ordinary one of wood. Thus, without making :my noticcnblc altcration 
in the normal nppcarnncc of tlic ship’s sidc, cithcr n-ithin or without, the 
grcat desideratum of n continnons air-tubc just  I)clo~v tlic bcnni ends, 
and holding communication v i th  all the opcninqs imnicdiatcly below it, 
wonld bc obtained. By inscrtiug chocks of ~ ~ o o d  in tlic ficvcrnl 
opcnings. at tlic upper lcrel of cacli shclf-piccc tnbc, tlic vcntilntion, or 
thc remoral of the hcntcd air of cacli deck Kould bc providcd for, 
throng11 the intcrcostal chnnncls of tho r:cst deck nlrovc. JZoreorcr, 
by this armngcmcnt, it r o u l d  bc qiiitc impossible for the foul air of 
0110 dcck to find its way iuto anothcr. Indeed, if a t  any time the 
up-dmuglit cffcct wcrc rercrscd, ouly purc cstcrnnl air could return 
to the particnlnr deck concerned, irrcspcctirc of tliosc nbovc or b c h -  
it. Thus, thcn, commcncing below tlic orlop 
dcck, what may bc tcrmcd tlic bilge air tnkcs tlic direction of tlic 
~ ~ T O T V  winding ovcr tlic first shelf-piccc (which nccd not bc tubnlnr) 
into thc opcnings aborc it. Tho first scrics of chocks not only nrrcst 
tlic inrtlier nsccrit of thc foul air but direct it  into thc tubular shelf- 
picco of thc lon-cr dcck. From tho orlop dcck tlic currcnt passes over 
thc sliclf-piccc of tlic Ion-cr dccli to the openings nbovo it, :ind finally, 
into thc 11oIlo~~- shclf-piccc of thc main dcck, below the second scrics of 
chocks. I n  n similar way tlic Titiatcd air is ronductcd upwards from 
tlic lorrcr and main decks. Thns, in an ordinary frigatc that might be 
fitted up as an hospital ship, tlic air from tlic bilgc space and tho threc 

(Sec Figs. 8 and 9.) 

Ippcndk  XO. 4. “IIcdth of tlic S a r j  for 16Gi.” 
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ESPECIALLY OF LOW FRCEBOdRD, CTC. 145 

succeeding decks \vould bc carried off by eight longitudinal air-shafts, 
engaging with tlic intercostal openings, an awn cquivalcnt to about 
one-sixth of tliat of thc solid mcasurcmcnt of the sliip's ~valls or slicll. 
Tlic advantages that may be fairly espcctcd to accruc from tlic adop- 
tion of this scliemc may bc stated as follows :- 

1. Tlic admixture of bilge-air with that of tlic orlop deck is rendered 
nearly impossible by its continual removal through thc shelf-tubc of 
the lower dcck, leaving but little scope for the operation of tho law 
of diffusion. 

0. Thc bilge-air being carried ai-iray by tho shclf-tubc of tlie lo~\-cr 
dcck is cffcctually cut off from intrusion upon any other dcck. . 

3. "lie air ascending.from cadi of thc succeeding decks is separately 
eliminated, without any possibility of commingling by rcrcrsal of tho 
currents or otherwise. 
4. As n corollary, thc pouring forth of foul air from thc lower pnrts 

of tlic ship into tlic liring and sleeping places of tlie Officers and men 
.rrould bc entircly prcvcntcd. 

5. The extracting powcr would bc cscrtcd upon tho mass of air 
just  bcncatli, or bctwec-n tho beams, whcrc the products of respiration 
and other impurities naturally accumulntc, whilc its plncc would bc 
taken up by purer air. 

G. No stagnation of air could happbn in any part of tho shcll, so as 
to Karour tlic tenacity of infection ; under wliich circumstances, also,, 
fumigation viould be nlwnys moro cffcctivo than it is usually found 
to bc. 

In the applicition of this principlc to iron ships, any difficulties that 
may prercnt themselves would ccrtninly not bc insuperablc to tlic 
p.mcticnl constructor in ~.i.Iiosc hands, cven thc most stubborn mate- 
rials become plastic, when his purposc is once inspired to carry out an 
objcct in vicm. 

I n  the case of iron ships as in those of \vooil, tho cstcnsirc snrfnce 
aiTordcd by thc ~valls of thc vcsscl ~ o u l d  suggest that n similar ad- 
raiitagc might bc taken of i t  for tho morc effiicicnt ventilation of tlic 
hull. 

Tliatcrer may be the material of which n ship is built, no locality 
n-onlrl nppcar to bc so mcll snited for tlic removal of ritiatcd air as tlic 
angle beneath each deck, jus t  mherc i t  joins tho sliip's sidc. This fact 
simplifies our idea of ship vcntilation very much, for if tlicrc wcre 50 
dccks, vitiated air would take np thc same position in all. In  iron 
ships, howcvcr, thc ofice of iron h e c s  and shelf-pieces is superscdcd 
by the buttress-likc ends of the beams, which arc securcd by rircts to 
thc frames, so that the difficulty of running a longitudinal air-tube in 
tlic locolity referred to, meets us a t  the outset. But it must be remem- 
bcred tliat, in the ordinary mode of.forging and forming the buttress 
of the beauis, an angular space is left favourable for the transmission 
of an  air-tube, to n-liich a corrcspondiiig form might be given. This tuhc 
should receive conduits from tlic dcck below, while i r i  the immediate 
vicinity should bc planned tlio openings of similar conduits, leading to 
thc air-shaft of thc deck above. A second difficulty hero presents it- 
aclf, namely tho perforation of stringcr plates, the integrity of which 

1 YOL. SVIII. L 
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146 0s THE YESTILATION OF 6IIIl'S, 

is r e p r d c d  a s  of so mncli importancc to tlic lougitudiual strengtli of 
the ship. A littlc ingenuity of construction, Iiowxer, WOUICI, doubt- 
ICSS, cKcct thc purposo in qucstion, Kith no material sacrifice of 

Tlic s p t c m  I liarc just  detailed togetlier with the adoption of thc 
deck air-channels of Dr. Ednionds, and the intelligent nsc of all other 
arailal~lc means yiould bc well suited for liospital o r  piison ships. It 
n-ill also be obvious tlint whctlicr tlic air-sliafts arc made to  cornmuni- 
cntc \Tit11 tlic funnel-casing or tlic liollom masts, or furuislied lrith 
cstrncting fans, tlic principle mnst be in cKeet thc Eanie. 

Slloul(l vessels of ilic Nouitor c1:iss bo niultipled in our XarF, tlic 
qucstioii of Ycntilntion as  applied to the circumstnuccs of closed ports 

hatches, ncccssitntccl citlicr in action or iri licnry \venther, must 
become one of tho greatest importance. To this class belong such 
rr,;seIs as  Her JInjcstfs ships " GIntton " and " Dcrastaticn," a good 
general account of tlic ventilation of which, on thc plcniiin prin- 
ciple, is given by n writer in the April number of " X:tvaI Scicncc " for 
Instjcar. Of llic former vcscl i t  is stated that " a  shaft 6 feet G inclics 
'' by G fcet 4 inches, is sent froni t1i.c top of tho upper deck to tlic lcrcl of 
'' thc xiiain dcck just  nbaft tlic smoke stack, 3 r d  is continned aborc 
" the iippcr deck to n Iiciglit of 13 feet, tho ~v:iIls bcing riflc proof, and 
" furnished with doors leading to thc nppcr and first decks, both of 
" which must,  liowcrcr, always bc closcd in rough weather. 

" A t  thc bottom of .the slinft arc four fiins, conncctcd with tn-o 
" transvcrsc tubes, tlic upper of which is 1G inclics by 10, ~IICIICS, and 
" tlie lower 1G inclics square. Tlic fms, propcllcd by tho CIigiuc, 
" collect frcsli air from tlic shaft and sent1 i t  into tlic tubes, from 
" which latter it is conreyccl by nie:ins of p ips  to crcry cabin and 
" conipnrtmcnt of tlio ship, forc and aft, by goose-ncckcd funnel ends, 
" that opcn a few i n c h  from the floor of thc deck, nnd arc cach 
" supplicd with n screw valve. Thcrc aro in thc ' Glnttori' 133 of 
" tl1csc ontlcts. 

Dcvastntion,'" says this writer, 
" is pretty xnucli tlic samc, but tlic arraugcmcnts arc different in 
' I  many respects. Thus, tlicrc are in this ship thrcc sliafts and fivc 
" fans. Onc shaft is fked just  abaft thc mnirimast, and 113s two fans. 
" TLc other sliafts arc placccl just  :haft the foremast, aud are closc to 

each other, but distinct, tlic smaller enclosing one, arid thc larger, 
two, fans. All tliesc fans nrc provided with distinct sets of engines, 

" and n-ork in(1cpcndentIy j but i t  is an  iniportnut arixngcmcnt, and 
onc that contrasts fiivonrably with thc system adopted in tho 

" ' Glntton,' tlint if one or two shafts arc blocked, o r  otherwise rcn- 
" dcred USCICSS, the third can, by iutercommuuicntion, supply air to 
;c all tlic compartments." It only now remains to bc stated tlint, as 
xi0 special provision is madc for the removal of ritiatcd air iri either of 
tlic ships referred to, after its morc or less completc diITusion, i t  must 
firid its cscapc as best it may. It \rill bc seen that tlic constiwctors 
Iinre been at  ruucIi pains to isolatc thc fiinctibri of the differcut fans, 
and proridc against thc contingency of iujury to n pnrt interrupting 
tho action of thc wliolc. It is, howevcr, quite n qncsliou nliether a 

strcngtl1. 

" Tlic principle ndoptcd in tlie 

L L  
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ESPECIALLY OF LOW FEEEBOiiRD, ETC. 147 

rcq. cffccticc vcntilntion coiild not bc maintaincd, even rrithout tlic 
rotatory fans, if only a fair climinel of cscapc could bc mndc for tlic 
a p u r c  and espnndcd air. Thc whole subject is, indccd, so new, 
allti involving, as i t  docs, considcrations upon whicli good mthoritics 
arc yet, at issue, that I \vould approncli with caution any criticism as to  
u l C  &tail of tlic systcni carricd out in tlic ycntilntion of our IOJT free- 

ships. What I have furtlicr to  say, thcrcforc, must dcal with 
e.cncrd principlcs. 

In  dcvising tlic :irrnngcmcnt of tubcs for tlic supply of air on tlic 
Flcnum principla by mcms  of propulsion, n t  least fivc csscntinl pxr- 
tlculars must bc tnkcri into account :- 

1. The manner in which the c x t c i d  air is convcj-ccl to thc nris of 
tllC fans. 

1. Tlic sizc of thc originnl slinft in relation to thc rcquircd.supply. 
3. Tlic numbcr of divisions and subdii-isions of tlint shaft. 
4. Tlic angld a t  which these clirisioiis nud subdivisions arc given off. 
5. The cnlibro of thcsc lattcr as compared wit11 that of thc primary 

trunk. 
Tlic full cousidcration of thcsc scvc r l  points \vould tnkc up more 

time thnu I linrc a t  mF disposnl at prescnt, but tlicy would form good 
subject mnttcr for  discussion. In conclusion, tlicreforc, I +all only 
repcat r r i y  conviction, that tlic system of cstrnction u-ould bc fonncl to 
bc much morc satkfiictory tlinii tlic plcnum principlc, as applicd to the 
vcntilntioii of ou r  low frccloard ships. 

I FILL now, nith Four permission, c d l  attcntion to tlicsc dingranis. I n  this om, 
rcprcscnting :in a thmr t  ship vcrtical scction of thc “ IIcrculcj,” wc Ii:rrc tho doublc 
bottom laid opcn, thc ventilation of d i c l i  i3 3 dcsidcrhun. This is thc I ‘  IVarrior,” 
the fir& of our irou rcsscls incldc ri t l i  largc pcrfontions in tlw franics to rcdccc thc 
wiglit, a purposc which is carricd out in :L iuuch morc mtisfwtory r a y  by thc 
bmclict-platc systcin introducccl by3Ir. Rcctl. Hcrc TC harc 3 mintiuc of tlic longi- 
tudinal and transrcrx sjstcrns of frmming, tlic frmics nnd lon,oituilinnl3 dividing thc 
lot toin iuto coinpartn~cnts. SOIUC IEC ]nay, pcrli:ips, bc mndc of .the r ing  parsagcs 
for thc purposc of rciitilation, but in d i z t  w y  t h  mny bc doiic, has Fct to bc con- 
sirlcrcd. Tlic “Lord 
Wardcu” is a \\-ootl-built ironclad, so c ~ l l c d .  Four and D half-inch platc wa3 con- 
sidcrcd to bc p i t c  suflicicut to rcpcl 61icll at  tlic t b c ?  tlic “IYxirrior” 1va3 built, but 
as i n  rorcnicutr in guniicry m n t  011, additions to tllc tliicliilcss of thc p1:itc wcrc 
fouu$ncccssar); nud an inch and 3 half platc nns p13ccd bctrvccn thc outcr plonli- 
ing nnd tlic tiinbcrs in thc ‘‘ Lord IVarilcn;“ T i 3  rcsjc.1 w a s  built solid, nnd is 
litcrdly tlircc tiiiics as strong 33 3 ship with clinnnclj brtnccn thc tinlbcrs. But 
still scrcnl of thcsc ncrc kcpt opcn ant1 in communication uith thc bilgc. This, a 
nidical dcfcct, tlic oldcst and moat pcrsistcnt cril conncctcd vitli woodcn ship.;, 
actual1 cxid3 in thc “Lord IVardcn.” Though in inany iustanccs tho channcls 
a l l n d t d  aic prcscrrc4 for tlic purposc of rcntiinting thc n u s  of tlic vcescl, thcy 
con only do  so by poiuing mcpliitic air into tho ofliccrs’cnbins, and into tlic slccping 

111 tracing out tkc cliffcrcnt sjstcms of wntihtion nlrcady fouorcd, I shall direct 
your nttcntion to thcsc pkns on thc wall. Thc uppcr plan rcprcecnts tbc sjstcm of 
Dcsagulicr. Tlic rotatory Trhccl originally plnccd by liini orcr tho Houscof Commons in 
1536 wn3 rather dcfcctirc. I n  tlic firit placc, its m i 3  was pcrfcctly ccutral; it  had 
about tnclvc ndiating bladci, and thc &chargo pipc gndiially contrnctcd instcad of 
expanding in its courw. Xow tlicrc is great rcasou to bclicrc that ns air tubco arc 
dktributctl through diffcrcnt p:rrts of a rcsscl instcad of bcconiing smaller and 
arn:illcr t h y  should cxpand in a ccrtain ratio; citraction is also mom satisfactorily 

1, 0, 

3 

A rcry considcrablc spacc 1nay bc u c d  for that purpose. 

spflcc of tllC Jllcn. 
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148 OX THE VE?iTILATION O F  SIIIPP, 

cffcctcd shcn  tlic tubcs gradually cipand, a; thcy divcrgc from tlic fan to thc body 
of the rcsscl. Iferere (pointing) in thc modcrn fan, wc linre scrcral impmrcnicnts 
introduccd, by which, mtli  n rcry much smallcr macliiiic, n relntircly grcatcr cffect 
is produced, thc arms of thc fan arc Ics3 nilmcroIu, and tlic asis is ccccntric. This 
is a scction sccn cnd on, showing tho position of thc axis and tlic Iiollo\~ing out of 
tlic fan bladcs on cacli sidc, near their attaclimcnt. Tlic ccntrifugal forcc of tlic 
fan drircj thc air with wry  considcrablc rclocity in thc direction of thc discliargc- 
pipc, and n t  thc same tinic on in-going currcnt takcs placc at  thc nsie. It is nbso- 
lutcly ncccssary that in p!cnum vcntilntion tliis in-going currcnt should’bc cut off 
from all communication rrith tlic body of tlic vcsscl, nnd pass d o m  from the o CII 
nir through n tubc haring dircct communication tlicrcn.itli. Snbscqucntly to tks ,  
othcr schcmcs of rcntilation Xwrc proposcd, riz:, Xr. Suttoii’s nnd Dr. II~c’E,  Tyliich 
I hnrc alrcady mentioned. 

In  the carly pnrt of tlic prcscnt ccutury an ingcnious contrirnncc for thc vcntila- 
tion of ships was invcntcd bz Xr. Pcrkine. You nill find nn ciccllcnt account of it 
in a little work by Dr. Finlapon, R.X., upon tho bancful cffccts of too frcqucntly 
washing ships’ decks, in rrhich a platc of this rcntilator i3 inscrtcd as n frontispiccc. 
You nill pcrccirc n tank on cach side I d f  fillctl with wntcr, and communicating 
with cacli othcr ncross tho ship by nicnns of a horizontal pipe. JVitli thc uppcr 
part of thcsc tanks othcr tubcs nrc conncctcd, nz. ,  a discliargc pipe, and onc leading 
from thc bilgc, so that n3 thc ship rolls from sidc to sidc by tlic pumping poncr 
produccd, tlic bilgc air i3 dmmn up into onc tank vliilc it is cxpcllcd from thc 
0 t h .  This principle has lately been carried out in n morc satisfactory may by nn 
Amcrican inrcntion, undcr thc namc of “!Clficrs’ Automatic I%iljic Pump nnd Fog- 
horn.” Tlic syrtcm has bccn ndoptcd in tlic “Tlictis,” and in scvcrnl otlicr;liip~, 
nnd a comniission nppointcd to rcport upon it gavc a farourablc nccount of its 
opcrdon. Thc principle is tlic same ns that of l’crkius, but witli tliis diffcrcncc, 
thnt Pcrkins BCCUIS to Iiavc tab-cn advantage of tlic pitch 33 ~ w l l  ns tlic roll. I n  
“Thicrs”’ plan, thc motion is purcly latcnl, tlic rolling bcing takcn into conridcra- 
tion. Mr. Pcrhins, on thc otbcr hand, placcd his tanks obliquclj, so that a partial 
cffcrt niight nttcnd the pitch ns wcll ns tlic roll. In Tliicrs’ inrciition, a tubc lcads 
down to  the bilge from tlic uppcr part of n crlindcr placcd on cacb sidc of thc ship, 
nnd containing a portion of mcrcury, both c;yjinders bcing councctcd by a tnnsrcrrc 
tubc. As thc ship rolls to port, tbo mcrcury cjccts thc natcr nccurnulatcd on tlic 
corrcsponding c;ylinder, anti conrerdy when i t  rolls to starboard Ithc mcrcury will 
run along tlic connccting tnbc to tho othcr sidc, nnd cjcct the vatcr from thc star- 
boar? cJljndcr. DJ n similar contrirnncc tho bilgc n i r  is espcllcd, water being thc 
rnoring piston, so to ~pcak. 

Tlio great point giving cffcct to th i s  
simplc cowl (Fig. 5 )  is, that thc cipnnsion of thc mouth is rcq- considcrablc in pro- 
portion to thc volumc of tlic tubc,accing that occ atom of air in motion will attract 
other atoms in its ncinity. .This covl (Fig. 6) wns planncd by m y l f  on that 
principlc by invaginnting, ns i t  ncre, n numbcr of conical pieccs or lips in this w ~ y ,  
and it acts rcry effcctircly. I n  fhis instanco (Fig. 7) thc outcr cyliiidcr confines 3 
portion of thc nir pas3iiig bctwecn it nnd the bell-likc expansion, uf  the nir shaft, 
through tlic bnck o which nnothcr conical portion pnsscs. ‘llic nspintory cffcct of 
tkc circumfcrcntial currcnt is 611~11, thnt thc pnssing air, by its homogeneous 
cohesion, attracts thc n i r  nround tlic circumfercncc of thc shaftmouth, rind by the 
E ~ C  law, provision is inadc for thc ccntnl pnrt of tlic currcnt to bd actcd upon. 

‘llierc sccms 
much mcclianism in it. I linrc ficrc a model of thc schcmc proposcd in din,mms 
8 and 9. Hcrc TC liarc n loner-dcck cabin m t h  glass elidcs, EO that JOO may 
ECC thc cffcct of a tapcr burning in it, nnd orcr the shelf-piccc of thie cabin openings 
czist coinmunicnting with thc channels bctwcn thc timbers. This  would bc a11 
opcn EpnCC, corrcsponding with tlic dcck nborc; here nrc the cnds of the bcams cut 
off; hcrc RC hnre tlic tubular shelf-piccc, nnd here a nutnbcr of chocks which cut 
off thcsc channcls from nll communication w-ith tlic dcck nbovc. By lighting thc 
ta er, and plncing it inside, TTC ecc tlic ill-c!Tects of a circumscribcd spncc. Tkc 15 i- t is now dim, owing to tho foul nir, but by putting on nptako cowl in com- 
munkation niih the tubular shclf, and imitating the motion of thc r i n d  by a pair 

I harc on tlic tablc E C V C n l  form3 of COTIS. 

Mr. ?Jojlc’s c o d  (Fig. 4) 1 hnrc nlrcady gircn a dcscription of. D
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ESL'ECIALLY OF LO\Y I.'EEEBO'iEL), CTC. 149 

of bellons, ivc brightcll the light. I f  rou Xrcrc to substitlitc .? human being for 
tllis liglit, which \\.odd be pcrhnps a T C ~  fair thing, bcc:iwc onc indi i idud is 
cqLLirnlcnt t o  onc c;indlc, 1011 \rill sc'c thnt hc could not l i rc  long iuldcr such 

3lr. EDSFIS CIIADKICK, C.U. : 1 will prcfacc tlic questions which I an1 going to 
ask bj- a short stntcrucut. Tlicrc rras in Paris a gciitlcrunn who, of all otlicr nicn of 
scicncc, hnncUcd tlic nir, if I mnj- SO speak, morc boldly and successfully tliau anybody 
clsc I have mct with ; nnd h c  contnctcd to rcniorc Yitiatcd air from hospitn13, to  
introduce frcih air at  agir-cu n t c  of temIicmtutc, and to  rcniovc i t  from any part at 
3 gircu ri:tc of epccd. I Ic  did irlutcrcr w s  rcquircd of him on thc priuciplc of 
:tspiirtiori. I would not rcly on my own ob2--crvation, bu t  I ~ ~ i i l d  grcatlr r c l j  on thc 
obscrration of Gclicrd Jlorin, d o  has thoroughly studicd this qucstion. I was 
iiifomicd that in conscqucucc of tlic grcat losscs tha t  had occurred in thc transport 
of h o r m  to the Criuicn, thcy npplictl t o  tlic l'rofcssor, Lcon Duroir 1.c Illnnc, 
who did tliis rrorli for hospitah and othcr cdifircs, to rcntilntc ships; and I was 
told t h t  11c had accomplislicd thc snnic rcsult that was clcnrly ncconiplislicd in tlic 
]lo..pitalj-introtlucin6 air a t  n gircn lrnrintli, and rcruoriuz i t  a t  a gircn sped,--  
nntl that i t  rrns donc with pcrfcct succcs3 as to  tlic horscs. Onc cannot follow 3 
lccturc likc thi3 without plana in  hnntl nnd 3 littlc considcr~ticin, but I s1:ould likc 
to liuorv from tlic lcctiucr what results Iic conccirca arc clcarly attainablc by tlic 
prcscnt stntc of liiioivlcdgc or prx t icc  upon this qucstiou. I; i t  such that  wc c:in 
1 1 0 ~  do d n t  wis enid to  hnrc bccu ilonc, and indccd actuallr vim doiic, x d l i  r iywct  
to thc horses, nnincly, introducc nir into r.nj room, and a t  any tcnipcrnturc IOU 
likcd, and rcniovc i t  a t  a gircn epccd, EUCII as you ivould prcxribc. I slionltl likc to  
knorrfrom Iiun if ivc harc attnincd tlic Ealnc rrsults, aud wlictlirr n.c can wid down 
air nt n gircn tcnipcnturc into tho l o w r  parts of tho sliip, o r  any p i r t  !\licrc tlic 
ship may bc crowilcd, and rcniovc i t  n t  n gircn F ~ C C ~ ?  

'It. ~nny bc 
cspcnsirc, no doubt. Instcnd of injccting :hr intoarcsscl, I 61iould usc cstraction in 
prcfcrcncc, nnd ccrtainlF tlic aniouiit otliorsc-poircr rcquircd to  throrrolr, or to cx tnc t  
x ccrtnin nunibcr of cubic fcct pcr minutc, is a mattcrof siniplc calculation. You tokc, 
firat of all, tlic ctTcctirc rclocity of tlic fan,  d i i c h  vould bc, pcrllap, tlircc-fourths of 
tlic cntirc rclocity of thc cxtrcniitics of thcfan. n a t ,  multiplictl by tlic sectional arc5 
of tlic opening through wliicli tlic air pnsscj, Till gircrou tlic numbcr of cubic fcct pcr 
xuinutc. Thcn youliarc to tnlic tlicotlicr qiicstions conncctcd wit11 it. Say tlic cffcctivc 
rclocity is 50 fcct pcr minutc, tlicn wlint vou ld  bc thc nunibcr of fcct through which 
a ~icnvy body lnmt fall in ordcr to  atthin tlic rclocity of 50 fcct. For  i O  fcct it  con~cs 
t o  nbOUt i G . 5 .  You Iiarc to  niultiply thi i  q a i n  by tlic nunibcr of pounds. 1-011 cnn 
rcdiicc'tlic numbcr of cubic fcrt of nir into pounds by dividing by 13, bec.:iiisc 13 
cubic fccl of air i3 cquirnlciit to n poiiiiil. Tlicn thc wliolc rcsult mu:t bc clivitled bF 
33,000, vliicli is tlic nunbcr  of pounds n 11orsc Trill lift onc foot pcr minutc. That 
calculatioii could bc carily donc. Tlicn, of coursc, if you nisli to  get wnnn air in, 
yoii must linrc combustion to cffcct t h t ,  and pas3 tlic nir o w r  tllc Iic~~tiiig surf:icc. 
Xs. CIIADJ~ICX : Yhi3 result, i t  is to bc horiic in mind, wns obtniucil in Park,  by 

tlic principlc which Qcncrnl Morin npprorcd, b j  tlic princililc of suction dircct from 
thc chicf eonrcc of ritiation, nnd not by fans, siniplr by 111cans of licating thc air of 
thc asccnding Titinted flucs, nt thc cxit of tlic tubcj, mid rcgiilnting that lwnt xvith 
skill. Tlint, certainly, i m s  donc in the liospitnl La Xiboisicrc, on ncoiifrtct to chnngc 
thc air of thc Iiospitnl, 5G cubic mctrcs pcr bcd, I think, for tno s o u  n day, to hccp 
it a t  GOO, to clinngc it c r c r j  Irour, nliich is 3 n t c  of warming that  ivc do not ntt:iiii, 
Kith our elicnp co:il, in Jhglnnd. Thc Socictj of Arts hnvc Ecnt to tllc French 
n a r d  departmcct for particulars as to nliat rras donc with tlic horses. I may say, 
about tho cnrc of tlic siitcr Ecrricc thcrc, thnt, n1tliou;;h they thought of vcntilntion, 
in conrcqucncc of thc grcnt loss of horscs, i t  did not nppcar to  liarc occurred to  
t h m  to  bc ncccssnry on account of tho loss O f  nicn. 

Dr. DE C u i n u o s ~  : I am inclincd to  think tlic qucstion of JIr. Chidwick, which 
lias bccu :inswered by Dr. Jiacdohald, is one cntirclF of cxpcnsc, aud, d ic thcr  xvc 
tokc up tlic qucstion of thc wntilation of s h i p ,  bnrrocks, or hospitals, thcrc cpu bc 
no doubt thc nir can bc cliangctl suflicicntly oftcn, nnd bc xarmcd sidlicicntly, if 
thc  crpcnsc is ennctioncd for the purpooc. Hitherto, tllis has bccn tlic grcat 

L 3  

c i r c i i i i i = t ~ ~ c ~ ~ .  

Ur. ~IACDOSALD: It can bc done if oiilr nu ordcr bc gircn to do it. 
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150 0s TLIE VENTILATION OF srms, 
dificulty, nud in 110 cnsc, citlicr in  ship ,  barracks, or Iiospitals, 1123 tho nir bccn 
cltangcd in an>tliing Iikc tlic dcgrec nccczenry to kccp iip pcrfcct, lic31tI1, citl!er 
for mcn or auiinals. Wi th  rcgard to  the nicthod of applying tlic principlc3 of 
rcntilntion, I aiii quitc of tlic s:imc opinion as thosc who Iiarc alrcady spokcn, that  
cs tnct ion is T r r g  iiiuch supcrior to propulsion, in crcrr  casc, and in tlic cast of thc 
noipit:il La IiiboisiPrc in France, it was shown that thc artificial incnns of supplTin,” 
air supplicd on11 15 pcr ccnt. of tlic wliolc air, nnil tlic rcinaining S.3 \ra3 supplictl 
by tlic natural mctliods of cxtraction, which nrc npplicoblc in nliiioit crcry cnsc. 
Tlicrc arc tlyo or tlircc points wliicli wc n u s t  bcnr in mind. Ti1 piing a visit t o  
tlic “I)crustotioii,” a i t h  Dr. 3lacdonald, I E ~ W  tlic mctliod of rciitilating tlic 
Clliccrs’ cabins, niid tlic mcthod w a ~ ,  flint n tubc was cnrricd along tlic upper part 
of tlic cabiii, with holcs pcrfontcd in tlic Fidcs of thc tubc. Tlic numbcr of holcj 
madc was orily cquol to  tlic scctional arc3 of thc tubc. This wa3 pcrfcctly in- 
sullicicut to stipply thc proper quantity of nir in‘ thc cabin, bccnusc tlic losj in  
diriding an air tubc into a nuntbcr of small opcnings is iii tlic ratio of tlic equarc 
root of tlic opcniug. I t  would bc quitc cas~-, tlicrcforc, to  calcu1:itc thc quantity of 
spacc that  woild harc to bc given. I f  you diridc your air tubcj into four parts, 
you losc oiic half of your amilnblc nir-spacc by this proccss ; thcrcforc, vlicncrcr 
a dirkion takcs placc, tlicrc must bc n proportionntc cipnnsion of the tubc. This 
is n point conthu3lly lost Eight of, tlioiigli insistcd npon by nll thc morc rcccnt 
writcrs on thc subjcct. Thcn, thcrc is n~ot l icr  point that  I think lias not rcccircrl 
propcr attcution, and tlint i3 thc vcq- scrious cffcct of aiiglrs in tubcs. I do not 
know any work nlicrc anjthing lihc a formula i3 Inid down on this subjcct, but, 
taking n glnncc a t  tlic diffcrcnt diagnms, i t  secms quitc cridcnt that, wlicrc you 
Ilnrc, in so ninny casc3,’n right nnglc, thc air passing down or  up must suf€er nn 
iminciisc amount of impact on coming to  that rightr anglc; flint a t  lcost onc half 
of i t  m u t  tcnd to conic to n standstill, and tlicrc must bc n proportionatc loss. 
I t  struck nic, onc iuiglit dcnl xvitli this nccordiiig to thc lnrvs of hydrodynamics, 
and cnlculatc out thc loss that nould bo found in soinctliing tho samc ratio ns 
thc  rcsistancc of bodics in viatcr. I think Jlic forniula viould bc mct prctty wcll 
by n fraction, tlic numcr:itor of which aould bc unity and thc  dcnominator would 
bc onc, pluj tlic squarc of thc sinc of thc nnglc tlic tubc xould malic with thc 
originol ask.  IVlicrc wc liarc n right angle, tlic aiiiount ivould bc rcduccd ono 
half, and this tnblc would sliorr tlicpro ortionatcloss n t  succcssivcanglcs.’ o r .  UAC- 
DOSALD: The tnblc rcfcrrcd t o  by gr. dc Chnuuiont, rcprcscnting thc formda, 
was lcft bchiud, by nccidcnt, but that ccrtaiiily is a n  approxirnntion to thc truth, if 
not thc thing itsclf.) This point ought to  bc tnkcn into considcmtion that, n h c r  
c w r  \re hnvc nn nnglc, wc must EC a formula likc this, ntd whcrc wc ,hare n 
siibscqucnt nnglc, tlic nuiouiit will bc tlic product of tlic two nrnilnblc rcsidts. 
if, again, n-e arc  to procccd to  miuor tubcs, in addition to  tlirsc anglcs, nc must 
allow rcry much morc for thc loss, unlcss vic cipand tlic tube3 proportionntcly. 
Tlicsc points arc  ~ c l l  worthy of cousidcration, ns forming Eomc of thc most csscntinl 
poirits on tlic subject of vcntilntion. 

D r . . X I a c ~ o s a ~ ~ :  I can illustratc tlic bnd cffcct of anglcs by a rcry simplc 
diagram. Supposc tlic tubc is bciit a t  nu nuglc of go”, tlic nir, thongh comprcs3ibk, 
would follow the ordinary Isws of light nnd licnt in its inotion, thus pnssing dowi 
a t  tlic r d c  of 1,000 fcct n miniilc. Tlic dcflcction back ngain would bc r c r ~  coii- 

* Assriming thc nrailablc air to bc rcprcscntcd by \‘A, wlicu V is thc  relocity 
and A tlic scctional arca, tho cocficicnt of friction due to nuglcs may bo tnkcn ns 
-- so that  tlic iict nvailnblc dclircry of nir \d l  bc : YA . ___ , 7FIliClI 

1 
1 + sin‘@ 
will cqm1 VA x 1 nhcn 0 is 0”. 

1 = 0.037 
1 + siuV 

= 45’ ,, = O.GG7 
= 50’ ,, = 0.531 
= 90” ,, = 0.500 

And ’ 

1 i eiG0 
At otlicr ailglC3 it will bc 119 fouoas :- 

0 = 16” 

So t h t  n riglit nnglc rcduccs the amount to one-hay. 
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ESPECIALLT O F  LOW FEEEnOARD,. ETC. 151 
zi&.rablc in that case (an nnglc of 90"). A ccrtain portion of air, howcrcr, would 
+j on. Thc nnglc of dcflcction i3 cqud to tI:c nnglc of incidcncc ; that  lair wodd 
be carried out \cry perfectly, nud tho 'air in the tubc would sutler a rcmdiablc  

Thcrc n iwt  hc a rcry great loss in this waj--a loss nhicli 
i3 &ulatcd to be cquiralcnt to onc half--so that IYC slioultt haw ody 500 fcct 
pus5ilig out instcad of 1,oOO. 

xow, we will draw a diagnrn in rrhich tho tubes grndually incrcsc in size froiii 
their origin. Tliccourac of tlicair is dircct, in ~ o ~ ~ i n s t : i n c c s ,  nftcr thc first dcflcction. 
Tllrrc is, comparatirclj-, little loss in thc transit of nir by this cxpansiou, which 
11Cmnit3 of tlic dclivcry of thc  air rrithout tlic cnormous friction which must takc 
+.CC by thc coutinucd contraction of tlic tubes I liarc now only to rcturn you my 
tllanks for thc kind nttcutioii you l n r c  paid to mc. 

BIr. CIIADTICK : 1 would conlrucnd to tlic nttcntion of thc na rd  hygihis ts  3 
Fq- good book, publislicd by 31. dc Fonss:i~rircs, thc profcssor of UJgiCuc nt 
Nontpellicr, i d  for n long tirnc 3 Xaral Surgcon. I t  ccrtainly contains n great. 
deal of fact, worthy of attcntion, On this, nmongst other subjects. h i o n g s t  othcr 
tllkgs, I may mcution onc that as a statist I was w r y  muck iutcrcstcd in. l i c  shows 
thc degrcc of mortality amongst diKcrent classcs of scauicu- tliosc down below and 
th0-c liighcr up in tlic ship-that tlic dcgrcc of mortality ranges rritli tlic degrcc of 
ritintcd nir to  nliich thcy "re linbitudly csposcd. 

CIIAII~UAS: \Vc must all ndinit that this subjcct is an cxcccdingly intc- 
Wsting onc, and hitherto, I think, i t  1133 not rcccircd tho attcntion nliicli its iru- 
portancc dcmands. I say, a3 n sailor of cxpcricncc nnd knowledge, thcrc i3 no 
question that tlic systcni of rcntilatioii in our skips 1123 hccn of tlic rudcst kind, not 
at all corrcspondiug with tlic progrcs3 of scicnec iu tho present day. I 11arc listcncd, 
with g:nat intcrcst, to tlic obscrrntioiis nliich ham bccn madc by thc Iccturcr, as 
UCU ng to tlic rcry interesting etatcmcnts of U r .  Cliadwick mid otlicr3. For  my 
 OH^ part, I bclicrc tlrc true priuciplc of rcntilating sh ip ,  ns wcll ns buildiug9, is 
the principlc of crtraction, and IOU \dl. rcally do rcry littlc good, unlcss you 
thoroughly and completcly ndopt thc systcm of gctting rid of tlic foul air, by 
artificial mmn9, if you plcrsc, and leaving tkc supply of purc and frcsli air to 
natural mcam, wllicli nil1 bc crsily nccornplishcd. I think tbc mcctiug will join 
with mc in exprcssing OUT thanks to Dr. JIncdomld, for tkc w r y  iutcrcsting lccturc 
hc ba3 gircn u. 
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